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令和３年１０月１日：第７号
通常登校スタート

高い志を持ち、確かな学力を

身に付ける生徒
○ 進んで学ぶ生徒
○ 思いやりのある生徒
○ たくましい生徒
☆熊谷の子どもたちは、これができます！
①朝ごはんをしっかり食べる。
②呼ばれたら「はい」と元気よく返事をする。
③「ありがとう」「ごめんなさい」と言う。
④友だちをたくさんつくる。
↓３減運動で↓

分散登校も終わり、９月２１日から通常登校がスタートし
ました。一斉に揃う子どもたちの姿を見るのは久しぶりで
したが、大幡中の子どもたちは元気に授業や部活動に励
んでいます。しかし、いつ終わるかもわからないコロナ禍
で、新しい生活様式だけでは防げないような事案も発生
しているのが現状です。新人戦の中止、体育祭の延期等、
①家族との会話の時間を増やします。
まだまだ正常に戻るのには時間がかかりそうです。学校
②読書の時間を増やします。
では、出来ることをできる限り実施しようと試行錯誤して
③予習・復習の時間を増やします。
います。今後も感染対策をしっかりと行い、充実した学校
生活が送れるように御協力をお願いいたします。
大幡中学校体育祭は、１１月１２日（金）の午前中に開催予定です。
【１０月の行事予定】
日 曜
行 事 予 定 等
日 曜
行 事 予 定 等
１ 金 新人戦（中止） 通常授業を行います。 17 日
２ 土
18 月 後期始業式・給食開始
３ 日
19 火 生徒朝会（生徒会引き継ぎ式）
４ 月 くまなび
20 水 熊谷市駅伝競走大会（予定）
５ 火 全校朝会
21 木
６ 水 くまなび
22 金 生徒会の日
７ 木 登校指導日
23 土
８ 金 生徒会選挙
24 日 はた小フェスタ（中止）
９ 土
25 月 くまなび
10 日 大幡地区連合運動会（中止）
26 火 学年朝会・ＰＴＡ資源回収
11 月
27 水
12 火 生徒朝会（図書委員会）
28 木 学校保健委員会（紙面発表に変更）
13 水
29 金
14 木 前期終業式・給食なし
30 土 第３９回銀杏祭（予定）
15 金 秋季休業日・日直を置かない日
31 日 熊谷市長選挙（校内立ち入り禁止）
16 土
＊新人戦が中止となったため９月３０日（木）１０月１日（金）は通常授業を行います。２日間共に給食が出ます。
【令和３年度熊谷市中学校英語弁論大会】
大幡中学校からは、３年生
女子の２名が参加しました。
伊東果湖さん

「How to Use SNS」
戸嶋花歩さん

「 Importance of Chall
enge」
＊裏面に本文を掲載
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How to Use SNS
Do you use SNS ? I use it every day. It is very useful. I communicate to my friends and follow my
favorite celebrities. But if we use it wrong, it can develop into a big problem. So how should we use
SNS ? What do you think ?
First, we should put ourselves in the other’s shoes. One of the most major applications is Line. I
use it a lot because it’s easy for me to communicate to my friends and family. The other day, I talked
to my friend through Line. I answered “Yes” to my friend’s question. Then she said “Just saying Yes
sounds unfriendly. Don’t you use any Emoji or something ?”. I was shocked. I didn’t know she
thought like that. Since then, I always think how my friend feels to my messages before I sent them. If
we mind other’s feelings, we can avoid miscommunication.
Second, we need to consider time and place. Have you ever seen this kind of situation? Someone
keeps looking at the smartphone all the time even during conversation with you, his or her friends and
family. Perhaps those people get into SNS. I have read in an article that some people are more
concerned about SNS than the people around them. I also have an experience that my friend got into
SNS and I couldn’t start talking to her. I think it is important to think what to do now. We need to
consider time and place when we use SNS.
Third, you need to judge which imformation is right. I have seen a news that lion escaped from a
zoo. Many people who saw the news believed it. But it was “fake news”. After the news spread, the zoo
had to close temporary. SNS has a great impact on society. So if some people believe fake news, it will
spread around the world at once. It leads a big serious problem. Also, SNS will become more and more
unreliable.
For these reasons, I would like to use SNS in the right way. SNS is useful and convenient, on the
other hand, it can be a problem if you don’t use it in right way. We should control SNS society, not to
be controlled by it. Use SNS wisely for ourselves and our society.

Importance of Challenge
Are you trying something now? Do you think it’s important to try something? To be honest, I
hated to try something new because it’s bothersome. I was satisfied with current life. So I didn’t feel
like taking a risk and challenging something new. Then why is it important to take on a challenge?
First, trying new things makes me grow. I raise my hand a lot during classes. It doesn’ t make me
nervous to give my opinion in front of my classmates, and make a speech in front of all the students in
my school. But it was not the case in elementary school. My voice became small when I spoke in front
of my classmates. I got nervous. I wanted to change myself, So I raised my hand actively to get chances
to speak in public. I also became a class representative. I had kept on trying such tiny things to change
myself. As a result, now I’m able to speak in public without fear. I realized that to keep on trying
makes me grow.
Second, the joy of success caused by trying something gives me confidence. I ran for a member of
student council when I was 1st grader. At first, I was worried to think that I had to make a speech in
front of all students as a campaign. But I decided to do it because it can be a good experience even if I
fail. Fortunately, I got elected. I was really happy to make it. The joy of being elected gives me
confidence.
Third, you're looking forward to new challenge. I participated in the Junior Assembly in Kumagaya
City when I was in the second grade. It was a bigger challenge for me to give my opinion in front of the
mayor and students from all junior high school in Kumagaya. I was very nervous and worried that I
could do such a big thing. However, I stood proudly, expressed my opinion, and felt a great sense of
accomplishment when the parliament was over. I was wondering what to try next, and now I am
looking forward to new challenges.
For these reasons, I think it is important to take on challenge. You will know that you can do such
things which you have never thought of making it. And you can grow yourself regardless of success or
failure. Don’t be satisfied with yourself now, try even small things. By doing it, to have confidence and
to feel “I want to try more” is important. I will keep on trying various things which makes me grow
infinitely.

